
'ID

the Secretary of the NjTf.lhjD-pnfcg,-
- tha Prudent.-confirme- d .anwwr i6nwtowfrffanil , tbit Attorney alMiianreviotisoninionshr (( ilia. tA

" iv,;.F i ,... i.--master uenrral
jud Jiorth Carolina Gazette,

.:'.' obiihk, waaxtr, a'
LAWRENCE & LEMAY.

.eueral, had given opinions favora- - closures, made those opinions formal,
blete. a removal, and that only onejl known te his cabinet, by the pa

duty to treat with sesnect. Thev
must not only prove, that the Prcsi- -

m;Leontfd,Sinittwflo Lilly, Brauaomtnatrooi-OiriBotiou- of Mr. Afoot:
don, EJmontton andaJnllen. : , gomery, the message was laid opoo the

'Mfi .Wyche, from the committee f table. , ; f. .;i
raised on the Joint Rules, reported thatr On motion of Mr. Ilintoo, so much
it is inexpedient to make any alteration of the Governor's menage as relates to ,

therein; which renort was concurred in. . Rovolutiooary claims, and the amount '

On motion of Mr. Marsteller, a. advanced by this State for the payment
meassje was sent to the Senate, pro-- ' ofThtMoiliiia called iototha aetyice of
pasing to raise a joiot select committee' the U. State during the lata war, was
on - Military Attain. . Tb.e said com- - referred to a; seject committee; which
fflitleeroo ih part f thisJlouw, cM con
sists of Messrs. Marstelles Leclford, Caldwell, Morrison and Matthews. V
ZisUr.Jltirg'm .a'ud.Wkfc.Mr;'MnsBit4a bill to amend --

On motiun of Mr. Pierse, ordered' th act tM8). fiir the nratertion of ih

ler. wlitcli lias already gone t--i tike
PU"I'C.

What was Mr. D Dane's course?
Did he cn,icur with the President?
No Did he " sffoni ttie Pretiitent
It nnn wfuattil . a ml .

nnw nun niigin inswtt-wi- w his
senate, whose nomination to Ilia t bo.

'depends on his will, ami whose

wu u I. - 1 II' important maucr in con- -
t?Mplatid$b'? "if "AltrTI lity
u. n PTin a n r irrr""....

. However, instead of giving a
prompt decision when the Pres- i-

va .a . . . . . ..

ocni s unai opinio.i wai announced, iiic arguments of tbo Bank papers
he held out the idea that his mind by this exposition. But as it must
was pi open: that the paper all that is left of the alfec

ftfcuimov, three iioiinr per annum W
Mfi,rinnce.j5ki.riir. Wfer r.

be allowed to remain arrears longer;
!neTer.nfHMmkientwithoi.tiiit
ilM.maye

of the yenr'a aabaeriplion in advance, j

1.ithit. not exeeeHins fifteen line,;
mrr

eontinniinee. I

MR. D0AN6 AND THE IJEPQSITE3.
Vh diuuiition of Mr. Duana from te "eHiee o(

Seerelarjr of the IVeamrjr, end the aobaeqnent

removal of the puMia depotitet from the Unit- -
a gutetVBank,; hetioj proceed eoniidem - ,

Meei.ememWo..gn . eumry,Il
nmC oar duty to punlian the rollowinr extract

letter
,..,.

Secretary, on the fub--1

L,-it-
h the remark, of the dob., for the i

LZ..;,. r our rder.. it .ouhi b n. !

mil lire at prwent toexprew any 0lnloii Ih re-

lation to the matter. The expotition ol the

Globe will no doubt elicit a reply from Mr.

Dtine w hich, jin jaaiiee to that jntjemn, wu
hili be boil iid at i6 to Uj Uefore the public;

and after both aitlea ahall have been heard, a

verdict roar then fairly be made op.
'

From the Globe. -
-

WILLIAM J. DUANE, ESQ.
The following letter, from this

of
llHAflr- -

sen ted some new and str4g-v-ie A;

uiai. ue mgni unaiiy concur in tne
course rccoinincnded; and he re- -
quested to have the document for
farther tmUCulM-atinlt- l- - - - .;

. .WW. H Iitis onijjaniter coiisuieralwn was
to prepare a reply, inaccurate in its

.giiage, wlifcirwas returned to him.
Among other' extraordinary things,
ibis paper substantially stated that
it was not Ins (Mr. Iluanc's) in- -
tention to comply vwith his promise
to resign wncn ne maue ii iuai ue
did not, at the. time he gave the

"fc vug 9liU? jnw
would
views, in relation to the dpnoBitoaJ

read three tioies. oaisetl. and ordered:
to be engrosed. ; .. ,s..

.. On motion of Mr. Montgomery, a v
message wis sent to the other Uoase,
proposing' to. raise a joint select com-- '.t
mittee, consisting of five members on --"'
the part of. eacb llouae, to examine 1

whether the nublie nnolinr for tha
Slate cannot be done upon terms more .

advantageous and reiHirt bv b'dLor .i
otherwise. r. o .

IIOUSEFOMMONS
. Mr. Edmonston Breaenwd . hill for

lUjwtI county; which parsed its first
rea,in? .t ,

'
, , - ''".Mf. j. w, Prttu nreated the neti- -

,ion of Elir, Viverett, of E.l-eco- mb :

County.: praying to be divorced from
her hisband; which was referred to the
comroiUec of Propositions and Grievan, ,i -

u..... ikt ..i wj.i . m.JZr9pointed to compose the select commit
tee heretofore ordered to be raised on
thaT'parr'of lTeti'iverhoiVb'sag
which relates lo Revolu;ionay claims
and expenditures of the State during
the late war..

The engrossed bill o
' Incorporate

Sandy Ridse Aeademyi in Chowan .
fihdlthffieoiros

commHtee-fFuunLewjiass- their
first reading; r1 --- r ;wr?

Mr. ThompKn presented a bill to

4$ transcrrbe certain records; , wladt .

ijvcntlemen, an unknown corres- -

lhaUh.ii4 f Ordorr tMtlw wUb

llwrssoato
l..A. ...1 aW O t r iL!.tvuiea, iuu mi viHiaiuuiivii ui una
State and of the United States, be.
printed. ..

Mr. John D. Jones presented a reso
'

lution, referring. so much of the Gov-- '
ernoiiiiiasajj e as relates to the im- -
niKfvewoioT tho State, the Llterarv

oiiutt?.ufrTn.i and M'ltae'aa aaiis-- r muu assessment,
the State, to appropr'ute com .

unttees which was read and adopted,
Da motion LMrisheva message- -

was sent to theenate, prowsing to
appoiniajoinise.ccicomnHuee.toco.l-- ,

eaelMIolfse, whftseduty it-s- be to
take under consuleration the condition
nrik.miiinii.1 oi.fill.tne ataie. ana o..;...
qu.remto ine expeency oi esuu.isn.:
in a Bank; and if. in their opinion, u
be expedient to establish a Bank, then,
to inquire whether the same should be
aCBank of the State, to be 'owned ex- -
dusiveJy,bv the State, or a IJjnL to be

individuals and liif State conjointly. ;

On motion of Mr. M'Leod, so much
of the Gdvefrior
to Revolutionary claims and expendi-
tures during the Jate war, was referred
to a select committee; and, on motion
of Mr. Pierse, so-- much as relates to the
revision of our public statute laws, was
rerened to the ?fuitAtwKtt'

O.i motion of Mr. Guinn, a message
was sent to the Senate," proposing to
raise a joint aelect cninmittee on so:
TnlTcVorine
relates to the Cherokee Indians;: and,
no motion at MivMooka
agje was sentrroposing that im-tn- ocb

of said Message as relates to communi- -

talioiojiijiuit
tea joint select committee. 7 T

A messase from th Senate, prnpowng

1

ii4'Hbathmfoir,Mfecasioii Tbe motive, which noy intlHC?9 Jtl'B
would not occur, which wonld re- - to write vindictive letters for Publi-quir- e

the fuinimeht of the expccta.i cation is payable enough!. II is to
tion he had created; but that, as it 'actus the pioncerfifthe Bank Party
had arisen, he would do right by re-- f und JVaUiJiers, in an attack upon the
fusing to resign, rather than do President : at the approaching ies-wro- ng

byyoluntarflyjr
enable the President to accoinpHsli ; , TT m.

member had given a written opinion
against it. There were, therefore.
three opinions in favor of the removal,
an! dnlii otu against it. The Prcsi.
'ent, and the three xn favor of re- -

a majority of
w ilv, i.,i.wln uumuv,,

the Cabinet, who gave no written
ropinirnra tuouglr somewhat fltsin- -

. . .

Pnwidcnt of hts support if --resolved
on by him.

This was the state of things when
Mr. Duano took 'charge of the
It VfVIII J ;aVV IIAlllllbllbe Iff. ft
llauht Was Wertained, we believe,
but t,at wa! already With the

. .
maturityJ, . in opinion, and wou d pro--
ccc1' m convcnienUini execute
a measure which was deemed esscn- -

uauo-- ine tineresis m tne coumry.- -

While on his northern tour, the
President .communicated to Mr.

..Djiajic
pinion upon the subject, not lit a spir-
it of dictation but of kindness.
From Mr. D's newness in oilice, it
was supposed, we presume, that he
would feel a heavy Weight of re--

sponsibility in executing so impor- -

tautaiueasure, ajuMlus the Prcsi- -

as the expi-essio-
n of decided convic-

tions could do it.:
A few days after his return? the

President was astonished at being
informed, in a tone and manner
scarcely respectful, that Mr. Duane
differed with him in opinion, 'and
would not, with his existing iinnrcs- -

aibiiiiprem
promptly intimated that lie would
not continue in a situation to cmbar-ras-s

hit measures.
"A" free interchange of opinions
then took idace between, him and tle
Prcsidflt and as, in ease d remov
al, it would be necessary to ascer
tain beforehand from the principal
iSfaT8lks,Hn
would " receive the deposits, it-w- as

mutually agreed that a final decision
should be postponed until an Agent
should be sent to obtain this infor-
mation, Mr. Duane maintaining that
although his present impressions
were adverse to the measre bis
mind wan open to conviction,

fn drafting instructions for the
Agent, however, he inserted a sen
tcuce declaring that there was then
no suilicient cause for removing the
deposits, but that the information
was wanted to enable the govern-
ment to act if any cause should there-
after arise.

This palpable decision of the ques-

tion beforehand, which would have
made the mission ofthe Agent nugato-
ry & ridiculous, drew from the Presi-
dent a tetter, in. which he desired to
know whether Mr. Duane was. al-

ready determined not to execute the
measure, if, after full inquiry and
advisement with his Cabinet, the

be of opinion that
it ought to be done.

In reply to this letter, Mr. Duane
explained his object in so wording
the instructions, declared that his
mind was-sti- ll open to conviction,
and pledged himself in the most ex-plt- ci

t terms, that ifajierrecdviug
tht inforpuitian and - hearing the dis-

cussion, he should not consider it his
dutyrax agent of the

the President . raxght then inafce, lie

ffliiddifrom respect for the Fresident
and himsfJf, Ai? tril UILIU C I'Ktv
SIDENi. AN UPPOUTUNITV
TO SELECT A SUCCESSOR
WHOSE VIEWS MIGHT AC-

CORD WITH HIS OWN ON
Til E I M PO RTANT M ATTE R
T XT'f l 1VTTC HI D I A Tl i W

MreaTietf jieseoteu"3Bje3peitllaa"rr
of sundrv citi.ens of Fiyetteville,'

a man of ciiIorXlcTerreuV3r
On motiun of Mr. Smiihwir k: lh

bis purposesrThisws9foIlowod,
on the same day, by another note,
wbicti be withdrew, and then on the
same jlay? ytiMmLnmUierl
boiii-wbiiplser-

er

These papers 'were not only inac
curate in their contents, but evinced

total al ien aiion of feci i ng,--w h ich
would have rendered any further
association between tbe President
and Secretary at once unpleasant and
improper

Here, then, was a Secretary of
i.ie x mwury, woo ai given
win rii s irssyu .vy iivimi i.w iit iiiivvn.- -
ly tepeated,- - which he REFUSED
TO REDEEM. Not content with
thwarting the wishes of the man :

t
i
i
I

t

4

that a jointselect committee, consisting, Judiciary committee were instructed --
..f one member from each Cnrestional t0 inquire into the expediency of so a-- '
district on the part- - of each Huue, be! raen(jns tj,e preifnt awi for the ben '

raised, whose duty it shall be to take in- - r cfit of Insolvent debtors, as lo aboliah"
to consideration so much of the Govern- - imprisonment for debt, except in cases
orV Message as relates to Banks and 1 0f fraudulent concealment. !i ? --

the - circulating
read, and, on . motion of Mr. Courts, wa, ieDt to the Senate, proposing to : v
laid on the table. Subsequently the : ballot tomorrow for Public Printer, & ,1

said message was, on the motion of Mr.! Hating that Lawrence & Lemay, Joa.
Fisher, taken up. when it was resolvediGales & Son --and Charles R.'Rima.yT"
thatthis House do not concur therein. are in nomination. f ,'" i

dent has no right fa discharge from
his councils meii, mi whoso word lie
cannot rely and whose reelings and
opinions are with his worst enemies;
hut that lift ran mat ifmavr a 5nriffa.

t a mm a

has not had tlie con Rruullutn af lhi
n . . . .

jr. .' -vv r a-- ,

cfosff or rir Ticxt session at Uon
gressl r" '

Long ago we might have cut short

ted candor, and '. assumed humility
ol Hie late Secretary; as no il
was entertained that tlie con Wtffap
would triumphantly sustain
.niniutnutlir in VMtlii. ikivi imuii tn. jt' vn.
and as there was no u CRipo be re to
eive unnecessary nain.var wA-- b ilia.

eomes before the rountry and char
ges the Prestdenl and his Cabinet
with being unwise, vindictive, ar
bilarv and nniust," and says, 7
was removed fo,'U,i honest disc!ia, ze of
my duly," it becomes necesary tuai
truth shall be told and juslice'done.

, vi we;xwmipe -- ftwicii eo.craeu

Washington, we have M'.mM,,,

OEMJCjl AL ASSSlvIBLT.
'

-- SENATE.
' " Thursday, Nov. 21.

Mr. HalL from the joi n t select com-mhte- e

appMnfeiOaprep
for the government of the two Houses,
reported those of last Session; which.

On motion of Mr. Vtnhook, ordered
that the Rules of Order of the Senate,
together with the Joint Rules, and the

h"8U.tUo 01 ,nu ine
.United States, be printed.

Mr. Kendall presented a resolution in
f.Tor of Frederck Hinson & Archibald
Campbell; which was read and referred.

The resolution, presented by Mr
Beard yesterday, referring the several
subjects embraced in the Governor's
Messagewas amended knd adopted.

abolish the oflicc of county Trustee in

.flash county; which passed its Iirst
reading.

Mr Skinner, of Chowan, presented
b'" to incorporate Saody Ride A

cademy in Chowan countv;wh.ch pasS- -

mM
;orJcred to beenr,ros9ed.

ft m"H55( ,cw,n l" mcr uouse,
proposine thif a joint select committee-
ah filirrs AfTkiia Ka -

rsTaiAa--
-

I t..--
'Wis .faiiiim i aavisaiiv m ihio.ui r.

ine suerin
!t0 b.urn .u:h. l"a8UfJ Notes " may

A message was receiveil frdm the

pointment of a joint select committee,
of seven members on the part of each
Home, whose duty it shall be to take
under consideration the condition of
the currency of the State, and to in
quire into the expediency of establish

be expedient to establish a Bank, then
to inquire whether the same should be
a uank ol the Mate, to be owned ex
clusivefy by the State, or a Bank to be
owned exclusively by individuals, or
by individuals and the State conjointly;
which was read, and, on motion of Mr.
Martin, of Rockinghain,laidUpon the
table.

MessrsTSkTnner orChowanTMnore
and Stone were appointed on the part
'of the Senate, the joint standing com- -

imittee on the Public Library; and
Messrs. Elliott and Skinner of Pasquo
tank that on Enrolled Bills.

HOUSE OF COMMt)NS.
The Speaker, in obedience to the

Rales of Order, appointed the follow- -'

ing com ttiitteest ! : "' f -- 'r -

On Vie Judiciary Messrs. Barringer,
Bragg, Graham, Poindexter, Bailie,
J. D. Jones, Courts, Outlaw and R. It
Alexander. .

On Privute Bills Messrs, M'Cleese,
Saaderson, Daniel Thompson, Renne
dy, Judkins, Wesley Jonet, Allison,
Cotton, Montgomery, J.Williaait,
Martin and Corpening.

Oi twnce Messrt." Wyche, Cal- -
"'i- '''.

Messrs. King. Battle & Jordan were .Mr. Marsteller presented a bill to!
repeal part of the act of last session, i

Z"T, T "l,...Tba,bUlia-..eaU.iha.aci..iiflaU- .
with rudeness and di.him Sttiiont e,t,blishing the Bank of Nonh

respect. He was determined Carolina, passed its second and third
FORCE A DISMISSAL, that te;readinKs, and was ordered to be en
miht throw himself intoHii hands "af grossed. " " " - -- w.
the Bank Party, to be used as a weap- - Mr. Arringtnn presented a bill to

appointed to compose, on the part of -,

directing 4he mannerio wbicb..rottarlth, jloue, t
hie shall be elected in the counties of J on the Library.

'
h TfT' '.yJif,

r vi i) . i. ru. .1 r... i it. f :n...ll ....t.J . kill i. ...mi. rvuicirn iuwiicn m t- -
tend and continue 1nT6ree1cerfin'1iciTT
for regulating the times' of bidding the
Superior Courla Mn-vthe- .: : counties I ofii
Moore, Montgomery and. Anson; which f

on against one who had Uvileil him
to a high and honorable trust. ires
this ingenuous, frank, liberal, gen j

tlemanly, or just?
What should the President have

done?-Oug- hthe to have kept in
his Cabinet a man OX WHOSE
WRITTEN PLEDGES HE
COULD NOT RELY? Olielltlie'
to have' kept near him a man. who

passed its nrt reading. "! v

Received from the Governor; by hit
Private Secretary, Mr. flill,'a messse. itransmitting the annual Report of the' "

President and Directors of the Literary .

Fund - The message and Report" were 7
jsent to tli3 Senate, with a pioposUion -

JlOnOeni I" tvcin.uv.,i3--j"n:,'- y

Tounda'of theBnk apers-Thi- 8

wanton ami unprovoked attack upon

the intesmyt wcreiiin,.na
of the Presidenrantr lilt cabinet,
must snrpriae those who : do not
know the man, and are unacquaint
ed with the ground assumed by him
in Washington. - For reasons winch
wULJiere&fte
surprise with us. ;

Trom iheMaysvillcjKen.yEagIe.
The Secretary of the Treaturv The

tyai I ftenWeman of Maon c6ttiit,'bu been handed to n tor publlciuon'.

Philadelphia, Oct. tr, 1833.

your letter of the 10th int40t, express

ing your approbation of ray course at
Secretary of the Treasury. I.have al-

ways been, and am opposed to the U.
S. Bank, and to all tach aristocratic
vMOfralies; bat,: I considered the re-ov- al

of the depotites, unnecessary.
nwite, vinlictive, arbitrary, and un- -

jait. I believed that the lav gave to
the secretary oi me treasury, tnu noi
to tne rresmenc, oncretion oa cue
question; and I would aot act to ob-

lige the President our any body ele,
when I thought it improper to dn so.
I never asked ofiice 1 accepted it i e
luctantly.and was removed far an lion

et discharge of my dutyr-- If to keep
office and 6,000 a year, 1 ha4 given
vd my iuilziuent.1 should have brought
shame upon the gray hairs of my father
and upon my numerous children so
that I am content to return to humble
life with a tranquil mind. " ' '

With kind wishea, I am, very respect
fully yours, W. J. DUANE.

. HEM ARKS:
Mr. Duano professes, as he con

stantly has done heretofore, that he
ts opposed to the Dank or tho united
States. It was undoubtedly bis
supposed accordance with the Pre-

sident in his views relative to that
institution, which produced his se-

lection as a member of the Cabinet.
AtjtbeiimU
the sub ject of a removal of the

was under discussion in the
country and til the cabinetr Atthc
ciimmencemeut-f- fs Congress then
lending, thel'resiclcnt and Secreta.
ry or the Treasury Itaq expressed a
distrust of the . safety , of t he. public
leiositcs in the Dank of the United
States, and thiUAtter had gone tur
tlier and saT(l, that this, "taken in
connexion with the necessary an
nnxements, iu anticipation of finally
cVMKV$'lttneBni&Wvxxated

security-nfth- t
Hank, at the depository of. the public

yundt." When Mr. Duane consent
" 10 iaKe cnargc t mo ireasnrj
Department, the House of Repre-
sentatives had expressed no opinion
upon the subject, aud he well knew
that it was under consideration and
Widecided." rr-- r

After the opinion of the Douse
as expressed, the subject conti nned

to be agitated in the newspapers, and
we are Informed that a memorial
praying for their removal was cir-

culated in Philadelphia, to which
jnay signatures were obtained, and
it is scarcely possible that Mr. Du-
ane could have been unapprised of it
before be came to Wasbi ngton.

He agreed to accept the .Depart-
ment, therefore; and , actually went
hito it, with a perfect knowledge
that this subject was id agitation.

Ou comlng into officer he found
that the President had already

from the members of bis
t.met "itten opinions upon the

t; tbaC three --members, . viz;

ui mti w puuimi
Hit mnlinn tt K Ipin,J ftl.ttlw.'

not only reiusctl to redeem uispicttg-jco- m , 0'f five members on the part
es, but evinced a total want of the0f esch iour; which proposition was
courtesies which should characterize j jrrCed to, and Messrs. Moye of Greene,
official intercourse? Ought ho to Norman, Jones. Hinton and Kerr were
have retained, as his confidential ad- -' appointed the committee on the part of

. - . a a

VLser. one wjo was reao y oiec.tre- - -

UavillkUII, uunkomur, viiaiiiaiii. vui j

rituck, Wilkes, Duplin, New-IIanove- r, :
'

Surry, Wayne, Hyde and Onalow;
which was read three times, pmsed.j
and ordered to be engrossed.

j
Friday, Aot). 22. j

SENATK. 1

Mr. Pugh presented a bill to repeal
in nart the act ol last session. reulat- -

ing. the . Courts of Pleas and Quarler -

Sessions of the counties of Washing
ton anu nyue: wnicn wan rcnu lines
times, passed, aud ordered to be en
grossed.

The bill to abolish (he office of coun-
ty trustee in Nash county, alter hav- -

ins Decn amunncg, oq h.b wioi i

Messrs. Simmons and Skinner of Pas j
qOotank, by extending
to the counties ol Uoiumbus ana

third, limes,, paiscd and ordered ,to,be
enurosscd.

The proposition,-- received
House of CiMumons yesterday. iTerirai
so much of the unvcrnors
relate W Banks to a joint seteci oo.ii .

mittee, was taken up ao.U "jgrocu to,
and Mnssrs. Martin of Rocki n?ham.

was scot to the Senate, proposing to
raise a joint select committee, to coosist
of seven members on the part of each .

thatameasurc which the President) Mr. Matthews presented a resolution,
held to bo demanded by the hubllc !othortstng -- the-- committee of Finance

mMbThOairllHTfl 'rl

.v.

w
II

propriety of amending the Constitution
ot tne Biate, anu u inquire won moiia
it most expedient to a.lopt for tbe ac
compi whmeni ot the samepc

Messff
JJarrwirw appointed to compose, on

tit 4J.ue, the joint stlect
uuuttce on Lnroilrd Hills.

essrs. Finher; Seawell, S!ieprd,
Ou tla w, Wyche and Huberts -- f
ointed, on the part of this

ouse, to compose tne jnint select com- -

of Ihe State, and lha establishment of

Outlaw7 IJodson and Wrlott were

coiuinilieo on cnmniunrcauons irwm iuo g

Lecwlatttret of other States.
Mr. Fisher presented a . resolution, .

.ITrecTlnaTlhe Crerki oflhe-twHouie- f-

Montgomery, Hall. Iloke, Skinner ofjinittee upon ihe subject of the currency U

ioTioTamrE LEVATEtV He
Chowan. Beard and Edwards were ap

ihe Senate.
Mr. Morris presented the pelitwn 'appointed, on the part of this House,

of Jeremiah Ingram, of Anson, praying
1
the joint select committee on the Chero--

.

ihe passage of a law to anthonie "him
, kee Indian) and Msrs-Monk,Cou-

rt, -t-

o erect a gate on a certain road. Re-- ! Long, Fisher and Bragg compose, on '

lerred. the part of this House, the joint select .... r . pi i . . !'.! r . . i

interests, and the will of his consti- -

tticnts unnecessary, wxse

ie?.yriV
M. Itv President did not think so.

at., was dismissed for
FAITHLESSNESS TO HIS SO-

LEMN WRITTEN PLEDGES !

for the exhib'ilhn of dad feelings,
WHICH MADE HIM TOTAL-
LY UNFIT FOR THE STATION
TO -- WHICH-HE.HAD,BEEN

m'xsied merely for refusing to remove
the deposues.

Let us not be misunderstood. We
maintain the right of the President
to dismiss any executive officer for
refusing to do what tbe Chief Magis-

trate may believe it his duty to do,
In this case, if Mr. Duane bad not
eriven the written pledge, and had
not shown any of bis bad feelings.
the President might have aismissed
him, and .probably would. ButfAai
point does not belong to tlie case, and
CKitliOC 1)6 orougiu mio uiiciission;
for however clear it is, that the Pre-

sident liad a right ist dismiss him for
that cause; it k , equally clcaij that
this was not the immediate induce-

ment. ' . i

From these facts, the Bank Partjr;
will perceive that the case is a little
diflcrent from what they bavesuppo
ged. To reach: the lrcsidenl, they
will be ubliged to prffve . not that lie

has no power over the deposites, but
that he has no right to dismiss a Sec.

rctarr totfalsifying his written pledg- -

priety, on this point, were not satis
fied with such a pledge, he again
In the Bamcrlettcrrexplicitly-pro- m

ised. that wlien tlie moment for dc

cision after inquira and discussion.
shall arrive, HE WOULD CON
CUR WITH THE PRESIDENT

This was about the 22dofJuIy.
A few days afterwards, the Agent
started on his mission to the State
Bankr.whence I0 returned and
made report about the first of Sep
tember. In the mean time, tio ue- -

port of the Government . Directors
had been received, disclosing the

that all Hie funds of thesrartlinc fact
. . . .... .

Bank bad been placed at iiie .inspo- -
sition of Mr.' Diddle for electioneer,
in? nuiMinaes: that more than a bun- -

dred thousand dollars bad bee used

n that way and that the Board of
V ' 1 1.1

Directors- - had solemnly- - resoivw,
alter warning and discussion, to pro-

ceed in the same career. ' : v"; ,

Finding there was no dimculty in
making j'"

I lie prop0ttlons 0 me House di
Commons to refer to joinfyelect torn- -

mtttee to much of the Uovernor t
message at telates toTRe CTterokeTTiT
dians, and to cwnmuuicaliont from
the Legislaturet of other states, were
agreed to, and, on motion of Mr.
Beard, a, message wat tent to that
House, proposing that the said com
mitteet shall each consist of five Hum
bert on the part of each House. On
the first subject, Messrt. Britta'm of
Macon, Phillips. Ulaylon, IJUon and
Sherard were appointed ihe committee
on behalf of the Senate;-an- d on the se-

cond, Messrs. Harrison, Foye, Moje
of Pitt, Nash and Vsnhook form the
committee on the part of the Senate.

Av menage wat received from the
other House, proposing to ballot to-

morrow for Public Printer; and stating
that Lawrence & Lemay. Joseph Gales
fcV Son,' tod Charlet It. Ramsay are in

to collect Ihe. Jiurnsls and Ac1 of the
General Assembly, and such State pa-pe- rt

at belong to the State, and cause7 ;

the tame to be deposited in one of the
rooms in the upper sry f the Govern '

ment House, for the use of the members
and oITicert of the two Houses; which ;
wss tdopted and ordered to be enjrott-- " -

On motion of Mr. Weaver, a messtge " "

wat tent to the Senate, proposieg to
raise a joint select committee of five ;

persons from each House, t inquire in- - ,

to the expediency of telling the Chero- -
.

kee land belonging to the Slate. '

"Oa motion'of Mmithwicki the
committee on the Judiciary were io- -

structed to inquire Into Ihe expediency ;;,

of placing finet Impoted by courU of -- w

.... . . i

' jcr:.!,i'--- -


